
Nagging tbo South.

What the southern question needs is

oblivion and the healing hand of time;
and DO man who loves his country will
thrust his party or personal ambition
in the way of union and peace. The
"solid north" and "solid south" for

whioh reckless demagogues are now
laboring would be a national calamity.
Both should be divided ; and questions
of praotioal administration are nit
wanting on whioh such divisions are in-
vited, involving of necessity the divi-

sion ofthe oolored vote, and thus clearing
the way for the end of sectional a£! ta"

tion by diverting attention from the

questions of the past. The truth is,
that the "confederato brigadiers" now
in Congress, and tbo people they repre-
sent, are not more to be feared than the
men who impute to them the same trea-

sonable spirit and purposes which in-
spired them at the outbreak of the re-

bellion. The attitude of both is to be
deplored. It is not to be supposed that

the people of the South have been en-
tirely cured of the political and social

heresies which were bom of tho ayrteui

of slavery and led them to take up arms
against their country in its defense. So
complete a reyolution must be the work
of generations and the fruit of cultivated
patience and good-wi!l in both mvtivns.

In dealing with so vital arid delicate a

problem we are obliged to accept tho in-
evitable conditions of progress, end have

no right to upbraid Tvholo communities
with ti>" great histor'.o fac'B r.bieh Lave

.do thens so unlike their brethren of
ii ? nortbtrn states. Without the in

jr: of a miracle that uulikeoess
i ,u only disappear gradually and under
.ayoripg conditions. * * Tbo
people of the South are thoroughly tired
of wa*. The cause whieh inspired her

mad enterprise nearly 20 years ago has
perished forever There are d \u25a0ubtless j
malign spirits among them who are so j
atung by the humiliation of defeat that
they would glory in another conflict; but
,to say that the jreat body of the people
\u25a0re plotting it, or desire it, is to play the

or the demagogue. If anything i
can drive them into such madness it will

be the policy of perpetually branding
ihem with it, and arraigning them in the

and spirit of 1861. How can
ja quarrel dVer come to an end, if the

parties to it, after a forma! settlement,
make it their constant business to taunt,

each other with their uiut.ua! aocunavious?

In peace or in strife, the two of
the Union mast remain under one gov-
ernment. Tbey must be cemented by
friendship, or held together by the bay-
onet. If the ashes of the past are to be
constantly stirred, aud parties are to be

rallied on the memories of a struggle
which ended more than 14 years ago,

pod not upon the vital issues of our pol-
ities, who can prediot the day when a

real union of the sections will be possi- j
ble i Ifthe north and the south are to

be dealt with as two hostile camp?, who j
can expect immigration to flow into the j
states which else would invite it, 33d |
thus work out their redemption through ;
an intelligent and homogeneous popu-
lation ? There is but one possible way 1
out of the dilemma of unending sec-
tional alienation, and that is through tho
re-arrangement of parties on questions
wholly disconnected with the nettled j
Jssuesof the past ? lnternational Review. \

The sheep husbandry in tho eopipa.a- ;
tively new State of Texas has grown to )
be immense. There was recently hold 1
pt San Antonia a convention of sheep
growers, numbering 181. These 181
men represented 652,000 sheep, or :«\u25a1

average of 3,600 ?three thousand six
hundred, (0 Bach grazier. Think of this
ye farmers of North Carolina and learn
9 lesson of thrift wisdom. In addition
to the above it was stared there 200
other sheep pastures in the State whose

number thug gi?ing a total of

nearly * .JuO.OUO sheep in the possession
f !'-er than persons. But for

l'-.\ 1 si.j nuke sheep farming their ex-
oiudwe business, a flock of 3,600 is a

i«iaall matter. The rapidjty with whioh
a flock increases under such favorable
condition* a? ar? fiund in the South is
siouishing the ui.-n of the smallest

means, who embark in the industry and
pursue their labor with diligence and
intelligence, bneomo possessed of be-
wildering wealth within the space of a

lew years.

A CURB ron WARTS.?I had a mnre
Some years ago that had a large wart on

her aide where tbe harness rubbed and
kept it sore. In summer the flies made
it worse. To preyent this 1 put on a
good daub of tar, and in a few weeks
the waft was killed and disappeared. 1
have frequently tried it since on cattle
ud horses, and seldom bad occasion to

Use a second application. The remedy
js simple and effectual.

Didn't Have a Pair.

The Silver Reef (Utah) Miner tells

the following couching story :

Two of our sportiag fraternity, whom
we will uall Smith and Jonis, recently
engaged in a gutue of draw poker, with
a big raw-boned, green looking struDger,
aud, us somtthiug will happen when
strangers play, the si ranger found him-
self looking at four queens, whilo Smith
hud four kings, aud Joues calmly re-
garded ioi'r aces?the beat hand. The
betting was pretty lively, aud finally the
stranger called for a '-eight," as all his
uionoy was up, aud he held four queens.

Smith said, "No good ; I've got four
| kings."

"Tho h?l you have !" yelled the
stranger, and let fly his right list, about
tho size of a peck of waluuts plump be-
tween Smith's eyes knocking him across
the room.

"What have you got ?" sneered tho
: dtrauger to Jones.

With a glance at that big list, Jones
hsstoned to reply :

"Oh, I ain't got anything, Iwas only
biuliing," aud tho stranger raked in the
"pot," uud ho tlepu'tod, muttered :

"You ouu't ring in any cold decks ou
me!"

The Legislature of Georgia has passed
a law prohibiting the "speculation in

! futures," a species of gambling which
has done much to ruin thousands while
enriching the lew. A few men of large
moans got together, buy up at their owu
prices the whe<-.(, cotton, &0., put on the
maiket without, ever uandiing a bushel
or a pound and then speculate on their
purchases, making honest buyers pay tho
fancy prices they ask. They oorued t.n

wheat this way a few weeks ago in Cl>i
cago and ran it up 10 a dollar a bushel,
when not a bushel wiis in market nor a
bushel delivered to or by them. They
alone profit by it, while every one else,
raiser and consumer is at their mercy.

Itwould be a good thing for tho coun-
try if overy State had sush a law, appli-
cable to transactions in products and to
stooks or business enterprises suoh us
railroads, mines &c. It would euro the
spirit of gambling in business, and pre-
vent combination of speculators from
ruling the market and ruiuing the thou
sands of peoplo wlio full into their traps.

GET UP THE ÜBLICS Col. L L
Polk wishes to get up a full line of In-
dian relics and curiosities for exhibition
in his museum. Parties having such
things would aid very materially in
f-rm'ng nn interest-'ig collection, by
sending tbem to hiui ft Raleigh, ne
also wishes specimens of the tobaoco
put up by our manufacturer?. Ho has
prepared a plaoe for that. We trust
our people will contribute liberally to

the museum and thus have the Pied-
mont region woll represented in our ag-
ricultural departmeut. This department
will have a separate building at the
next Fair, and it is the intention of the
Commissioners to bavo the best display
ever bad. Let all aid him who can.
Send hiia something.? Ex.

TUB WinrpgD ZULUS.? London, J u
ly 22 ?A correspondent of tho Timet
with Gonera! Groolocn's command tele-
graphs that flight chiefs, with their fol-
lowers, have sent iu their intimation that
they would surrender. John Dunn's
scouts reported that one of tbe kroals
recently burned cp by Lord Chelmsford
was the Zulu base of operations. It is
anticipated that the King will retire into
the iiiaocessi'oie bush It in certain that
his army wili reuiso to follow him if he
attempts to do so. Tbe Amatonga tribe
are threatening Zulu, and the King's
prospects are gloomy We have in camp
1,200 Zulus who have surrendered
Tho power of the Zulus appears to be
crumbling, and submissions are made
hourly.

Forty thousand dollars was set aside
by the Japanese government for the en-
tertu-.nmeiit of Gen. Grant, and a palace
was especially prepared for his reception,
containing all modern conveniences, the
oarpets, linen, equipments, &c., having
been imported from Franco for tbe pur-
pose, and a corps of French and Japao-
ezo cooks engaged. It is not improbable,
that the General will visit the battle
fields of the late war in Kinsin, a western
island of Japan, beforo returning.

Wilmington Star says that Lowrcy,
the widow of the onoe notorious Henry
Berry Lowery, leader of a band of out-

laws which wore for a long time such a

source of terror to many of the good
people of Robeson county, has been
turned over to the United States oourta

on the charge of selling liquor without
a license.

OAK POlSON. ?Dilute sweet spirits of
uitor with the same quantity of oold
water; apply with a white oloth every
ten minutes until cured. When of a
few hours' contraction itseldom requires
more than one application.

Raising Geese.

Why ia the intoreat in raising geeae
so small ? llow can a poultry yard be
complete without them ? I raised three
brooda of goslings from one goose last
year. The same goose laid 32 eggs laat
yoar. Goslings raised last July are
hatching now. Evory batch of four
geese should have a gander with them.
I find that when thore is only ono gan-
der to six geese there are too many in-
fertile eggs I've had only two egg* of
that sort that failed to be detached by
tasting, ainoo I began keeping geese.
My geese aro all of a pure breed?-
grayish brown knucklo-billod?Chinese
birds with large bodies. I consider
them a profitable addition to the poultry
yard. Unlike the Toulouse and white
geese, they are not roamcrs.

A Natural Soap Mine.

On Smith's Creek, in Elko county,
Nev., there is a most remarkable stratum
of steatite rosting horizontally in a steep

i bluff of volcanic matter whioh flanks
the eastern side of Smith's Creek valley. 1
The stratum of stoatite ia from three to

ten feet in diameter. It is easily worked
and is a voritable B<>ap mine. In faot
farmers, cattle men and sheep-herders in
that region all use the natural article for
washing purposes. Chemically consid-
ered this peculiar clay is a hydrated sili-
cate of alumina, magnosia, potash and
lime. When tho steatite is first dug
from tho stratum it looks precisely like
immense masses of mottled Castile soap,
the mottling elemoot being a small per-
centage of iron oxide. Prof. Stewart
received a sample of this natural soap,
prepared by a firm in Elko who have
undertaken to introduce it into the
market. It is similar in appearanoe to
the oustile soap sold in large bars.
Notuiog ia added to the mineral but a
trifle alkali and some seenting oxtracts.
Its detersive qualities aro &s powerful as

those of any manufactured soap.

Statistics prove the mortality of in-
fanta in New York to be terrible?not
oue quarter of those born there reaching
the age of one year.

The wise man preserves in hiß own
bosom the saored flame whioh enlightens
him, though wiuds may blow and tem-

pests roar without.

In the public schools ot Miseippi there
are more colored children thau white
children.

WINSTON

MALE ACADEMY,
Classical, Mathematical, Scientific and Com-

mercial.
WINSTON, N. C.

The Fail Session begins August 4th. Tu-
ition per Session of twenty weeks :
Primary, ... $7,50 to $lO.
Knglish, .... 512 50,
Classics, .... $1750.
Board per month, - SB.OO to §lO.

The Principal of this Academy, has made
teaching his business anil study for more tlian
12 years, leaving nothing undone within his

power to lcoep ai>reajt with the latest improve-
ments iu his profession ; bns recommendations
from many of the leading educators and prom-
inent men ot the Suite iucluding his College
Faculty ; and what is of real value, testimon-
ials from the truntrei andpatrons of every bisti-
Mion in which he hag taught. Many of the
students taught by him have graduated with
honors in various Colleges in this and other
States.

For full particulars, address,
J. A. MOMiOK, A. M.

July 31 tf. Principal.

DAMBURY MARKET.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

Pepper Ac Sous, i
Corn, now, 1.00 per bushel.
l?ye, 80c per bushel.
Wheat, 81.00 a 1 25 per bushel.
lSutter, 10c a 121 c per pouud.
Eirg", 100 per dozen.
Wax, 22c per pound.
Rags, lie per pound.
Hucon, 6c a 10 o per pound.
Heel, 4c a 6o per pound.
Lard, 10c a 15c per pound.
Honey?>comb. 8o a 12}o per pound.
Honey?-strained, SI .00 per gallon.
Flour, $3 25 a 4.00 per «ok.
Tallow, 10c per pound.
Flaxseed, 81 00 per buahel.
Orchard Grass aeed, 82 a 83 per bushel.
Clover aeed, $lO per buahel.

DRIED FRUIT.

.Apples?quartors, IJo a 3o per pound.
Apples?sliced, 2o a 4c per pound.
Peaches?quarters, 2c a 4c por pound.
Peaches ?halves, 3o per pound.
Peaches?pared, 4o a 10c per pound.
Berries, 4 cents per pound.

TOBACCO.
Primings, 1 a 2c per pound.
Lugs, bright, 4 a 8c por pound. *

Leaf, oommon, 2 a 4c per pound.
Leaf, good, 6 a 10c per pound.
Wrappers, 8 a 250 per pound.

TO MAKE MONEY
Pleasantly and fast, agents should address

FIN'LEY, HARVEY A CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Land Deeds for sale at this office ?

ATTENTION !

S. O. FRANKLIN & CO.,

Weet Side Court House Square.

WINSTON, N. C.,

Have just received one of the most attractive
stocks of

READY MADE CLOTHING

ever offered in this market; to which they will
add, as the season advances, all desirable
styles and grades. They also keep a well se-

i le'cted stock of

STAPLE .j- FANCYDIIY GOODS,

AND NOTIONS!
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Staple (Jrocerie.i, 'Crockery t jc.

The people of Stgkex. and surround
>. iny counties, ure, Corch'sil/y invited to call
and examine these gt/otls. They will be
sold at such prices as cannot fail to

please.
Mn 15. 3ra.

T. L, VAUOIIN. KBLIXCiICTCUriKLO

Vaughn &

Crotchfield.
Gives notice to all concerned

IN BUYING CHEAP GOODS!

that they have jtist opensri a new stock of
General Merchandise in the Norwood building,
North-side Court House Square, whore they
invite an inspection, and call particular at-
tention to their stock of Hats, Shoes, I>ry
Goods, &c. And especially coll altention to

their Hue of Coffees, Sugars nnd Syrups which
are of a superior quality, and sold very cheap
for cash or produce.

It will be to your interest to call and exam
itie our stock and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Mr. Isaac H. Nelson, so well and favorably
known through the country, is with this
house and would be pleased to have his friends
cull and sec him.

Wiuston, N.C., March 2?ly .

ROBT. D. JONSTON,

FASHIONABLE

Merchant Tailor,
WINSTON, N. C.

Keeps constantly on hand n fine lino of
Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassitneres and
Suitiugs.

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS A CUTTER

in New York City, and in this Stale, enables
him to guarantee satisfaction in all gcods
made to order.

Jisir buicks mookbatk.

Mar. C. ly.

WILSON, BUICVS Si CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCfCRS AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS.
3o S Hownrd street, corner of Lombard;

BALTIMORE.
We keep constantly on hand a large and

well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable for
Southern and Western tride. We solicit con-
signments of Country Produce?such as Cot-
ton; Feathers; Ginseng; Beeswax; Wool; Dried
Fruit; furs; Skins, etc. Our facilities for do-
ing business are uuch as to warrant quick sales
and prompt returns. Allorders willhave our
prompt attention. 43-ly.

DR. BUTTS
St. Louis, Mo.

Who ho had pwtrr eipulriim In the tmtrncnt or ttwM*xual troirtilctofboth male arui feinaU- than anv nhysk*i<in
in tnt 'A. <?:, givea tha mult* of hia ions aim inrr?ftilpractice in libU»mw works juat puhiiaiiid,entitled

Tho PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE MEDICALADVISER
Bonka that aro rndlr OaM«« i«4 fMMMtrnrtoritn all mat-
t*r« to Maahowd ai.d Wonmnkood. and auppljr
want long frit. They art- th-auUftiMyllluatratiMt, and in plain
.a, yuajrc, wtily unilcratootl. The two book< embrace 64i |
PMea, Kiitl i-outninrßluabU Infnmmtton fbrhotlt mnrrinland
fiu.'lr.whh all tlu«ivc«utiiripn>vtm*nitainmedical treatment 1Ri u<i what our hornenapera aaj i **Theknowle<lgviimpart *>d
in Dr. nutta* una worka la in no war of qucatlonublc char-
acter. but la something thut wttjm« akoi.M ksow. Tha
y«ata,the victim ofearly indiaertbont Uk laa, otftcrwiao
ixTf-iilyhealthy maybe, put with waningvigor in the prima
i flift', and tke Moman, in
ftoin the many ilia her aex ia heu* O MlLlB a
to-"?Ht. liOula Journal. Pkv Ikft\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 apopl'Lae i'Bickh fiO eta. wn lfcl'in
both in one volume, fit In cloth
gilt.2ft eta. extra. Bent under aeal. onW BE H 1W
receipt ofprice inccney oratampa. VL3UUKm3I

NOTICE !

-to t-

Mrs. Gordon,
WINSTON, N. 0.,

Has just received a large and well selected
stock of

MILLINERYAND NOTIONS.

Her stock is fiilland complete, consisting of
Ladies Fine Ilats, Misses Dress Hats, Ribbons
all colors, Laces, Collars, Cull's, j-c.,
and in fact everything usually kopt in a first
class Millinery Store.

Situated three doora above the Winston
Post Office.

May Bth. tf.

Craves' Warehouse,
DANVILLE, VA.,

FOB TUB BALK OF

Leaf Tobaeco
W. P, GRAVES, Propribtor.

j. n. wtt.niß, Clerk, f.l. waleir, Auct'nr.
r. a. WAiTtns. Floor-Manager.

April 17, 1879. It. j

KHB MEW AUKNMUT,
ONLY SEWINU VACKINE

sm H (PCfc'rv ?iii. ?» Without removing the Strap fro®
j}' with-

Tho Simplest, tha Most Durable,

BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
The "NEW AMERICAN" la easily learned, doea not get out of order, nnd will do more work

with Itaa labor than any other machine. Illustrated Circular furnished on application.

AGENTS WANTED.
J. S. DOVET, Manager, 04 N. Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.
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T. J. Buown. W. B. Cautkh, Jr. J R. Fierce.

BROWNS WAREHOUSE,
WINSTON, TV. C.,

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco.
+

In prcseiitinir tho claims of our HOIjiSE, >vo tvoalJ ask ynur attention to the
following rcapons why you should sell with us:

Ist. Wo first.Cored you n Homo Market, whioh in equal to any in the country.
2d Wo have always worked lor tho interest of our Customers, and spared no

no pains to provide for their acoom modal ion.
3d. Wo have increased tho h'so and capacity of our HOUSE to meot the de-

mands and needs of our constantly growing trade, and oan handle to better
advantage, and sell more Tobacco at one suic, than any-House in Winston.

4th. Wo have the b(«t Camp-Rooms, with good firo-places, (no stoves,) tho best
water and most convenient, tho largest number and dryest Stalls, and 23
large Sk\-lights, giving t'ao very b'est lijrhtpossible for TOBACCO.

stu. Wo have in our Mk. J- 11. PlßilCiS the best handler and manager of
Tobacco iu this or any other Market. His energy and experience uro too

well known to need further notice. He cordially invites hia many friends to

sell with him, assuring them that he is better prepared than ever before to
serve them.

Gtii. You all know R. 1). MOSKLKY, -'the happy man," whose "tongue is tied
iu the middle and loose at each end," and that wh< n he nan't make good
s ties no ono elso need try.

7th. Prompt #
and arcurato settlement with you after sales, saving you time

when so auxiou* to be oil.
Bth. Tho demands of our market arc nuoh as to gnarantco as good prices as can

bo had anywhere in North Carolina or Virginia. Wo have sold more
Tobacco this year than any IIOIJBK in Town?aiaking OUR HOUSE,
as ttJual, the leading one in the market.

Will always be glad to see yeu, and ouauahtisk t:ie highest market prices.

? Yours, truly,
R. D. Mopeley, Auotioneer. T. J. BROWN & CO.
P. A. Wll.son, Jr., Book-keeper. _ Winston, N. C

Illllmonthly,100-p»geßcrM> Book <>(Owcrwm of

. XWo "ftbhCoZ,&SBXSiM&K

In money, or in on*-cent po«i*» \u25a0Urnjw. A**nt«

JEWELRY STORE,
WINSTON, N. C?

REMOVED to GRAY'S NEW BUII.DIN'O,
opposite Merchants' Hotel, where you will
find a large assortment of Clonks, Watches,
Jewelry, Silver-Plated Ware, Walking Canes,
etc., etc. Repairing of every description in
my line done promptly, nnd warranted

I have been in the JEWELRY business in
Salem, N. 0., for the last thirteen years, and
am well known in this and the adjoiuing
counties. WM. T. VOGUSK.

Feb. 12 1879?1r

J5. SUnN HAM'S

ia
WASRAKH9 B£ET& OHE&FCTT.

!Aho, tmilMß MfiCflMEßy.
pbiom csnussr arl SO, "it
Pmptjiti froe, Omct, TOR*, V*


